June 19, 2018
Planning Board Agenda

Adjourned from April 17, 2018

1. Park Street Subdivision (8 Park Street) – SEQRA, Sketch Plat Approval and Referral to the ZBA
2. Bnos on Highview (86 Highview Road) – SEQRA, Site Plan & Special Permit Discussion and Referral to the ZBA
3. 25 S. Remsen Ave Subdivision – Final Subdivision Approval
4. 81 Remsen Ave Subdivision – SEQRA, Sketch Plat Approval and Referral to the ZBA

June 19, 2018

5. Congregation Dvrei Chaim (73 Carlton Road) – SEQRA, Special Permit & Revised Site Plan Approval
6. 120 – 122 Grove Street – SEQRA, Site Plan Discussion & Referral to the ZBA
7. Congregation Beth Rochel of Monsey (2 Hopal Lane) – SEQRA, Site Plan Discussion and Referral to the ZBA
8. Bluefield Extension (122, 126, 128 & 130 Union Road) – SEQRA and Final Subdivision Approval *To be Adjourned
9. Highview Hills (90 Highview Road, 117 & 127 Carlton Road) – SEQRA and Revised Site Plan Approval
10. Ellish Gardens (30 Ellish Parkway) – SEQRA and Sketch Plat Approval & Referral to the ZBA

*** Please be advised that this agenda is subject to change***